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Thomas CuliHsy aEiila to Ko&h Csel ;
Vnot muoh time to eparet". : - v

' But Nc&h Cupel .was imiliug b
broad Contentment as he watched Ann
Tod ; and she, smiling also guileless-
ly, mads fast the little boat to thi
stern of the ferryboat,' and, spring-
ing into th latter grasped the oat 8,

."Now, l teU'eei" she said, as sh
pulled away from shore with her two
swains well in tow, "whiohem oS 'tt
wants me most by the time us gett
'ome egen shall have me ; An' that't
plain ennff, isn't itr'

"V won't agree upon the matter,''
they protested, chivalrously. Bui
Ann Tod laughed softly and shook hei
turly head, ' ,

It was Tredennack dinner ' houi
when they left Tredennack Beaob, as
there were no witnesses of their

and they were well out upon
the face of the river before the clock
ia Tredennack ohureh tower tent itt
clanging notes across the water to tell
of 1 o'olook. v . "

A half-nervo- smile lay on th
taoes of Noah Capel and Thomas, Bui-las-

as they heard it, and they grew
uncomfortable upon their plank.

"That's work time," ventured Nob
Capel, with a giggle, : :Jit5

"Law. now, is it?" remarked Ann
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, " Eow to It WIU TmYDo You HmU
isle Your Food Thoroughly? -

A llHl attention to this matter la well re--,:

Tjsr i.il. Eating, Just for the safe of It, .will
i out hi short by many Tear. Pat to live.

' Look well to digestion. If your stomach IS

v wk and unable to properly car for the (oof
.on, tfie use of Tyner't Pyspeusia Remedy

!, , una work wonders. U benefits from th nret
don. A positive care lor every form of indt--

Price, SO cents per bottle. Tot salfeatlna. . v
-

' Tkam la Pleatar mat Piott :

- and aathfaotton la abatlag troableaoma and
dnfAUs &T oainc Parkers Singer Ionic ,

. f, ' 1 Whea Ratar
saatstaaoa II ma? bt best to render

, ' seasly,but on should remember to ass evsa

, th Host perfect remedies only when needed,

Tba beat and most simpjs and gentle remedy Is

iheByrupet rigs atanofactured by th Call-'- -

fatni Fig Byrup Co. '

' ' ' ..

;tfcv- - ' At Th oae
'yem may have a enddea bilious attack or head,

' ache when It ia impossible for yon to leave your
work. If yoa have a box of Bipane Tabules in' x your desk a taboie taken at the first symptoa

:?;'( will relieve you.
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Ess discovered m one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
hind of Humor, from ths wont Scrofula
down to a oommoa pimple.

Ee has tried It la over eveu hundred
eases, and never tailed exoept la twoeasee
(both thunder humor). He has now In
his poseeaaloa over two hundred oertlti- - .

eates ol its value, all wlthia twenty miles
of Boston. ' Bead postal eard for book.

A benefit Is always experienced from th
Art bottle, and a perfect oare is warranted

. vbm the right quantity le taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes '

shooting pains,, like , needios passing
through them ( the same with the Idvw
or Bowels. This Is caused by the ducts
being stopped, and always disappears la a .

Week after taking it ead the label; '

,If the stomach Is foul or bilious u will
eause squeamish feellnga at first

Ko ohange of diet ever neoesaary. Jat
the best you eaa get, and enough oi It

' Dose; on tablespoon ful tn Water at bed- - ;

time. Bold by all Cn;tsts.

Ticibly

,iiv ,

' M B HliUUirau inn vi ...

.f Marvelous oures. Treatise and $2.00 trial bot- -
p, - ualree. ur. nune. w ai ou. mi.. ,

v' .; saved my boy's life last eummer.-M- rs. AIXU

' " t " tt la XasT to Cra With
' Hlndroora,we wonder eomanyndtw tbenv

Ut how nicely it takes them off.

' ' jfifcWtostow's Soothing Syrup for ehildret
teethlea, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma.
Uoa.aUaypalo,eureswind colic.25c. abottlSk

Warainij. 7 :'-
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Aei I toBr.ae in but', r
tl.au a 1 armor t a i h t'

Tray f.r ycur sry, i ' r

whbther he ts trjirg to xui you Vf..U

his tongue or a gun. ,

Th man who ean'rav his dob Is aud
won't do it would sleJi it he could do
it w..Uout be' i 1 " ' ' 1 u;'.

Some peoi'e show Cat they re nut
on the way to heaven by what they
tell others they must do to get there.

Barn's Jttoin. - - ' , -

tide With Tour Heal tt) the Ensluf.
"In riding on a Pullman car," said

a colored porter more than usually ob-

servant "sleep with your head to the
engine. There are not to many heal- -

on collisions on sue raiiroaua,
perionoe hu shown, and besides tho.
danger is leas from ' t rear-en- d col-

lision.' The reason for this is that
every passenger traia has its own right
of way and runs regularly, and' ts
loosed for by the train runningahead

fit. The greatest danger is irom a
train behind whiob doesn't know when
we have stopped or broken something
and beea forced to atop. This it the
chief reason for sleeping this way, but
there are others.

'Ion get the draft in the right
place," the porter continued, "witn
your head toward the engine. ' Tour
head feels cool without being exposed
to the flood of air you would set it
you were pointing the other way. But
the moat important reason for travel
ing this way is the matter ol the oir
culatioa of your blood, me motion
of the train it to strong and steady
that It sends all the blood toward the
end that it furthest from the engine.
Put vour feet to the engine and all
your blood rushes to your head and
givet you restless night Put your
head to the engine and the blood goes
away from your head, leaving it cool
and easy, so you oan rest tike a child.
When you have got yourself fixed this
way, and, moreover, have got in the
middle oitne oar, Deoausa is is iuo
safest, then you are ready for a good

MIQIII wwvji, o - -

. Utimulttlag Hortet TTItli Whiiky, '

"It hM been the custom among cav
alry troops to stimulate the horses
with whiskv ." said Colonel A. D.
Cate, ''and I have Always thought
that it wu a Kooi thins to do.' i in
fact' I nave done it a great deal my
self and with seemingly good results,
but 1 have been reading some reports
of experiments made ia Oermany,
where the custom hat been follow.)!

for a long time, and they teemed to
prove that horses so stimulated are
muoh more apt to die from over ex-

ertion than tnou that are not treated
in any way," It it a faot that I hare
noticed myself that horses frequently
become drunkards, the appetite grow-

ing until it become! unoontrolkble."
Boston Cultivator, ' v' ,
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"?, Th peat succes of the chocolate prcpart::one of
vj'tii housa cf Wilier Caker & Co. (e:tt:;.:J

Ihet ' 'yw udedK'dtid there,
That sretchns long and dark and still'

Ths KL.Le sand girding all tlis laud,
'X nflrlykt the ateps of pirate band
Weald be a mystic ahore, where w

'
Would search the key of things to b3

; And And It si our wilt

If you were kere, th ortont raooh, '?

Queen regnant of th fitful tide,
Who gilds tho erest of avary wave,
Proclaiming tt her loving glare, .

'
Would flit the cm from brim to hrtm,
forgetful of hot hhing whim (

And here our bark would ride.' .

.

And all the shells along the strand )

Woiild empty out their g lot
Upon th flying evening galei '
And both should push our silken Mil ..

..
'

Far off to a sweet-sceat- td land. s

Where wo would wander, hand to hand,

Bor part for evermore. ' -

Sarah Stirling UoXnery, in Harper's Bazab

ANN ms LOVERS

8 TroddeBBMi
Cbtuek atrnolc
1001, Noon
Capel and Thom-
as Bollaay laid
down thoii
brniboi nd
their buolteU of
pitcb, ond, mak-

ing their way op
the narrow path
to the . Threo
Pilohuda, Mt

there in the ran on the benoh at the
edge of the cliff garden, and ate their
pastiea in wide-eye- d oilenoe, looking

wot across the water, with brain in
active and mastication alow. And in
raoh manner, indeed, might they bare
sat until the dinner hoar was over bad
not a movement on the beach below
caught Noah Capel's eye and enticed
his mind towards mundane matters.
TUt having oooorred, he stared lor
many moments at the cause of his
awakening; then he chuokled heavily
once or twice, and, arranging the oor-n- er

of his pasty in the side of his
cheek, made way for speech.

"That's Peter Tod's maid down
poddling about them boats," he vol-

unteered in d tones.
"Aw," drawled Thomas Bullasy, "ia

'er 'ome agent"
"Iss, an' a fine handful, too. Peter

won't get her to chapel more'n 'er'e a
mind to, I'm thinkin'."

"There was always a sight of divil-me- nt

in that there gnrl," quoth
Thomas Bullasy slowly, "but 'er's got
a party face."

Together the youths lookel down
upon the girl in question; and truly
Ann Tod was good to look upon, either
because, or in spite of, the devilment
which lay in her eye. Her face was
short and round ; her eyes were gold
en brown, and but lazily opened ; her
cheeks were warmed by the aun, and
her note freckled by that same power;
her head was a mop of dark browa
curia, and her blue frock well became
het very shapely form, v ' ;

'"

.' As shepaeMd slowly inland, under
the shadow of the cliff, aud out of
their sight, the youths shifted a trifle
on their benoh and looked at one an-
other. ..

; f"Tk a d, sure
enough," decided Tbomas Bnllaay
again : "I've a mind to do a bit of
oourtia' in that quarter." -

"Aw'grioned Noah Capel, "you'm
too late, my dear soul, I'm to
do a bit that way mylt." ,j

Then Thomas Bullssy opened his
big ox-ey- ia wonderment, "Wij,
law me, how long's the maid been
'omef r

"Ccmed last night". ' ' "

"You began yer eoutia' pretty
.slippy then." ::'$:4y":&

well, I 'aven' begun yet, as yoo
might say; "but I'd op my
mind." - ,

"Aw, well then,' declared Thomas
Bullasy, "I'm so good a chap as you ;
let the best man .wia."

But Noah Capel seemed not wholly
pleased with the arrangement. "You'd
sever her if I adn a pointed
her out," be grumblod. . ;

"It was Thomas Bullasy who chuck-
led now. "But I 'ave her,
'aven't I Effyoa cob me out, do
it"

"1 don't see no 'esshau to gruale
like o great buJSehead even if you are
goint keepin' company with a giglet
like Aon Tod, declare I MoU Uapel,
wifb some wormth, ,

. Thomas Bullasy's grin died slowly
from the corners of his moutb.

"Well," he said at last, "I don't
want no bsllywrafting 'bout the mat-ter- ;

ns'll toss fcr the mtul, bu' setsle
itf.r." ' - :. x?: - v,,

Noah Cr.l it 1.1 looked 'elum, bi'l
a'ler rot's r t'uon.stt la C
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th&t hore
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hearts grew f ,
Then from! hore there came a

fire of eroe raidings, and Aun
Tod . I i voioe of Tetcr, her
father. At fli 1 1 4 words were India
tingnibLtauI.'j but Peter Tod, being
wont to "make, prayer- - at chapel,
Could hot1 word M jar as most

' ' "' ..men. i lifi', i

uurlr gurlr ha thundered, m be
shook his fist at Ana Tod's straining
shoulders' "must second Titus come
upon this earth to teach young whim- -

men to be sober and home-keepinx- ?

Buohlike transgressions should be set
to rights by. the rod, an' suoh brsien-face-d

inicraity with: stripes. There's
hat lumbering great hoss ferry bin

across that there bit ol water fourteen
times fer fifteen blessed humans,
mostly infants, in den than belt
dosen hours." .

But Ann Tod only laughed again
quite softly. Ctr

,."AU this blessed aiternooa bare i
been a waatin' spooe with that great
floetin' cattle thed. till my back's nigh
broken' j while you, child of unreason- -

ablenesa " , ; '
LaWi father, I am a bit weary in

well-doi- u' myself," confessed Ann Tod
aa her boat grounded oa the beach.
"fer I've a-- pull n' rouna thte old
ark of yours tot nigh 'poa .fix hours on
a erraa' of meroy. ' ' . . -

Then the tittered la ths very teeth
of her father's wrath, while Noah
Capel and Thomas Bullasy sat glaring
in the little boat as it gently rose and
fell upoa the waterS

' Then the novelty
of the scene diverted the onlookers,
and they "haw-hawe- ia sympathy.

"WaaVve 'ee bta up to, Ann ioar --

queried a stout fish wife, as the held
her sides and grinped. ?t

."we vw sin deeuua ol mauers,;;
quoth Ann Tod. t v :' tV1 '.k '"

"Deoidia', av ' tou've took yet
time 'bout it, I mua'aay. An' what've
'ee bin pt?. : ;" , v

"Ihey two young chaps wu pjwer--

ful disturbed in their minds, txrat
which wu more set oat eourtia me ;
sous went out on .the water to think
it over quiet-lik-a. ''Ave 'ee made up
yer minds, do ' thtnkr she called
to the lovers M they bobbed upon the
stream. . ki tV:'A:W'- -

"Toa vounst vixen I" answered
ThoiaM Bnllaay, goadea- - into strong
language. tv'o';i

. "I pity the chap what goes
in' you," volunteered floau uapei,
stung to inolvUity." ; . '
f5 "Ton can tell thtt yerseii, Mis
ter Capel, laughed Ana Tod, "fer 'ee's

aU the way Rom riymoata
town to take ma nut come Sunday,
And, blowing a taeounding kiss from
her trembling .fin
from the water s aage end abananea
herself to the reasonable wrath of her
tire. 'S'TX'f-.-r-
- "Mister lackey wu'nt aware as
you was of a teavoytge
fer yer 'eaUh,".calld a grinning youth
from the thore to the frowning youths
ia the boat; " 'ee .Wat wisht to think
at yoa. was forced to leave
of the vessel; an 'ee ssid as 'ow 'ee
wu afeered yoa u too frsygile fer
snohaaW . 1 -

But when the chuckling crowd had
chuokled snSloiently tbey pulled the
chafing cavaliers to land, hud offered
sympathy whiohmortiflei Noah Capel
and Thomu Bullary : however, were
ia no mood to appreoiate the excellent
virtue of eo"KIation ; tbey preferred
to go home to ta.. i: i ;

. ,
.VOlt l iar's got .'is 'ands full witti

that there maid," grinned the idler,
uthey wa'whed t s co rules up the
bill; "Ve woa'fr fSad overmuch ti.i e
now fur ttit singiu of 'is pWrns.

Which went to show that pal!
opiui 'i wa with Tl omw Bulli
when 1 1 sool e of v ' t" i j c ju
aewt...a v,lih A an T l s l ijier,
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2 many mlsSead'RS and unscrupclse I.t,;::;s?i
cf tha'r name, labels, , and v:rerpcrs. V.V.i;r

Cker & Co. are the old3?t and larsst r.:nu- -

fzcturers of pure and hi;h-rad- 8 Cocoas and
c:.2cclat3e'on thle cor.t'-cn- t. No eh;r..:;! ere
vzzi la their manufactures." .

:
'

' '

Consumers should-as- for, and be sure that;
-- J they est, the genuine Va!ier Daker & Co.'s coods.

;v." v Mlr4VI with anvn va ii Dr. Ikhsc Thomo.
', '. ton' Eye w ater. DrugglBts sell at iSvperMUe

Fall
edicine

' Is fully as Important and as benefloial
: Spring Medicine, for at this season then b
- treat danger to health In the varying tem

perature, cold ft arms, malarial germs, prev--
' alanoe of levers and. other diseases. All

tbeMTmay b aToldel if the-- blood is kept
jure, the digestion good, and bodily health
vigorous by taking ... j . -

Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. 3 ' iu

r.41a r eura all liver Ills, billowrltll ness. headaohas. . ,
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Tod calmly, as she looked away at the
tower meditatively. ,'.: :

"Us ought'er be baok,' ventured
Thomas BoUssy. r--'

Thin IS better'n work, don't
consider?" queried Ann Tod, turning
her sleepy, smiling eyes full on him,

"Better'n wcrk," Thomas amrmea,
witii'lttlf-dMe- d appreciation.; "But

us ought'er be back." '

They were nearing the other side by
this time, and as Ann Tod looked up
at the sloping gardens there was more
in her eyes than the sleepy smile with
which she had looked on Thomas Bul
lasy mayhap it was the devilment be
bad remembered earner in tue aayv

An) in these gardens sloping to the
river, where the water lapped the
thick atone walls and left them green
and slimy to the measure of the tide
stood matrons with babies in their
aruw. bid arandfathers smoking after- -

dinner pipes, youtht netting, maids
ooauettinjr. ohildren playing id tue
sun. And as the boats oame alongside
Ann Tod's arm slackened stroke, and
ierkins- - her head toward the lovers ia
her wake she called upward to the
groups :

"Whal do 'ee think of my sweet?
hearts? They'i come for a bit of a
boat ride for to see wnioa loves me.
There's no time for the eonsideria of
suoh things on dry laud."

And then she threw back bet neaa
and showed her broad,: white teeth,
and laughed and laughed, a most n
factious laucrh. Then the idlers in
the gardens leased upon their-walla- .

and Racing upon the boat as they
drifted slowly by, sent back words of
rare appreciation. . And Noah Capel
and Thomas Bullasy sat and euafed
upon the seat, and regretted the artis
tic prominence of empty hands ana
the of blushing cheeks,
as they endeavored to swallow back
ths mortification which rose in their
throats, and grinned sheepishly under
the blase of ruthlessly critical eyes.
. All along by the houses they drifted
with the stream, ud .whea at last the
treble-voice- d children also realized
that there wav ' bumor ia the soene
shrill shouts of derision added to their
eldeis' broad guffaws, V' ftyv'vj;

fAU this Noah Capel and Thomas
Bullasy bore awhile with- feeble
smiles abont their lips, but the weight
of the put they were called upon to
play grew irkiome to them, aul they
fretted under the burdea ol lot co
oily-i-

"Os'll go bsok now, off you please,
remarked Noah Capel severely. ' :': ;

'; Bat Ann Todd only pmilel upoa

"Effyon'll let me take them oars,"
suggested Thomas Bulhwy, "I'll be
getttu back to wort." .

"Law, now I I wouldn't for worl ls,
declared Ann Tod. "I do love
good Ions ride on the water." v

"Then I'm blest eS I don't cut this
'ere 'tarnul rope I" cried Noah Cupel,
roused into eggreisloo by the sight of
the nearing quay, with its knots of
wlers.
: i'JWhere'd you be thoa, my dear?"
queried Ana Tod.
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t . The One Crop Cycle;;!
" J ' of farming gradually ex'tausts tlie land, unless a Fertdirer coiiUtinii-- a

V '
ti?ti percentage of PoUi'a is used. letter crops, a better toil, and a

O larger bank account can only thca lie expected.
A- - , Write for our "Farmers' C.ide," a MJ-pas- o H'uHialeJ touk,

i 1 j brim full of useful Information for farmers. It will le tent 1 1 a., I
4 will make and save you money. A"
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